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DR. TALBOT DINES flORSIDER JOIltllG (]IVIL$ HAYE BIG' SEASOH TLICKETS
SENIOR CIHEMISTS ItATIOltAL SOCIETY TIME AT BAINt ET FOR ALL SPORTS
Mechanicals May Affiliate
with American Main

Experience in Business
Life is Subject of
Speeches
WHITNEY'S SOLUTION
Of Personal Equation -Practical
Men and Professors Advise
Early Experience

Organization
I TALK
I

Excellent Speeches by Men Athletic Association Votes
to Issue General
Of Department and
Combination
Prof. Spofford

ON GAS ENGINES ISWAIN

H. K. Spencer Tells of His Thesis
Investigations - Lanza
Advises Union

GETS LOVING CUP

FENCING IS DROPPED

Expression of Gratitude Shown Insignia Awarded to This Year's
Team - Other Business Done
Spofford Promises Success
at Meeting
Of Department
I

At a mneething of the A(lvisory' Council
Witth Prot's. (;. F. Swaini, C. _5. Sp,)f- I hield
Pr-of. Gaetano
Lanza, ]head of tile
WVith abouit 65 men pr-esent, Dr. Talo April 29, t
fl()!l,.ng
he
scheme
bot's dinner to the Seniors Wednesday cour.,e in Mechanical Engineering, ad- ford. D. l'orter anld E1. F. Millel',and for season tickets was appl)]m]edl, and
evening, proved one of tile ino;t enjoy- driesnsed a
lneeting of the Mechianical Mrh'. T. E. Byrnes as speakers, tile Civil -It the m11eetillg of the .il. 1. T. A. A.
abl afais of the season. At 6:30 the Engineering Society,
held its a;nnlual
dinWednesday evein- r.ngi e'iliing Society
the plan was accepted:
111'
tit
th
Amnerican
Hoeuse
last
nigh-t.
guests sat down to dinner in the Union, I iln-, on thie advisabilit
y of havinig the
SEASON TICKET 1E1I'(U[LATIONS.
A harge silvter 1ovig cuip wvas presented
after wvhichi the speaking lasted until Society alliliated vwith the American Soto the r1e1-signing Hayward Professo
r 1by Pr-ice $3.01).
albout half-past ten.
ciety of Mechanical EIngineerss.
of the evening, Prof.
General
Regrulations.
Dr. Talbot, the first speaker of the
There are only fouir national
engi- the first speaker
Tickets are non-transferable, and inust
evening-, spoke oin the \ish of the heads I neering, ocieties in the country.
They Porter.
To show how Moig he stood in tile 1)e signed by 1purchaser at tine of purof the delpartments, that the mien , after are, the hocietic., of Mining. E'lectrical.
leavingr the Institute. sltould keep in Civil and AlIclmlfical Elngineers. Prof. e.stimation of till thlose present, lie askcdl chase.z
th~ Ticket ho'ders not linifted to students
close touich with it. He continued with L~anza seemed to favor combldning withi Ili'of. Sxvain to rise and receive
cup
ajs
a
token
of
flhe
apl)ireeiatti(
&
o,
or those eonnectted wNith thie Institute.
a talk on the. obligations and problems dhe natiomal order. The excmise lie -said
his
wvork
done
for
thec
instructors,
and(
Tickets will grive admnittance but -not
which men will meet in the business ;xvaldh inl all lp'olmlbfilty lbe slight. The
world. After leaving- Tech, men should l1itif advantages re-,tlting would be stud~ents of thle Institute. The clip wals reserved seats at:
1. All homie track ineets both indoor
m1,t bv ill too much of a hurry,% to get hAAt the society w,,ould b,, abfle to obtain the (rift of forlniir stndents.
Prof. Swain then told how imich and outdoor. exce{pt the N7. E. I. A. A.
pw{,itions with Mall salaries-. liut slomld .lie valuabfle repor-ts and journals of
nmovedl he was over the expression of meeting.
rather look for the experience which will Ite Ameritaii
at 111t11('l reduced
2. Field Day.
in after life fit themn to ho!d positions 'a t e
P.rtdmly a numlber o)f these griatitude oiu the 1pait of the instructing
body.
Hie
hldu
and
the
stuident
stall'
3. All baske t-ball gamres at Tech Gymn.
of the highest responsibi'ity. His advice ;xould
1
)e furnished the Institute
soyet reached the age, lie s.aid. inl 4. All other athletie contest-, held
to his hearers w~a-s to get \with men who i(,ty free of charge
and mor could
e be not
appreciate good wvork. not to be too mlliditghit it rlatv of albout $2 per copy, wh~ich y\oul look 1back, butr. at the same at; the Tech Gymn. or athletic field under
an,iwius albott an increase in sahtrv at -'atlier than the ,$ charged to non- time. in past few lnonths lie hlad bveen the direct auispices of the Advisory
looking, Iack: on the years spent at thie Council. Teamis participating in said
short intervals, but to grive their em- miemlberss.
ployers a chiance to -see whether Gr -no Th'llese palers, Pr()f. Lanza solid, could Institute. lie had galined nwore faith contests receive financial aid from Adthey are interested in them, and then )e re-ad and x'ould form intcrestiig dis- in the ~ r-esuilts of'the work of instrutc- viso1T
Coun1cil.
N'o gruarantee is ,naide as to the niiiithley wvill probably give themn a material ..us4imat titmeetings ;-;.
and miglit occas- tors bv thle expression of gratitndcl
increase in sallary. In closing Iliof. Tal- ionally rptelace thle regular evenin's shown lately. "The w~,rkc of ain engi. ber of thiese events.
Holders of season tick~ets will be grien
hot said, "Be modest, and doraft be 4pea king.
k
A5htny other student
bolies neet." lie continued. "is not a~rFor-ty nantes are insc~rib~ed in preference to reservecd seats (not ex'rove joined withi the. natio nal society. etatedl.
timid."
The next speaker of the evenling~ was *lcluino' those at ('Cornell. Purdue. U'ni- tie, Itall of Famie ill N-ew York<. liint ceedinc' two) at:
Th'lis 1. Tech Field Day.
Mr. Hubbard -of the Ludlow Associates ver.ity of Kansas. and the -University ·thonig theim none of an (.ng'ineer.
is
lmot
1)evause
the
-or'I
thiey
have,
don
2. Track nmeets.
Mantf11fa(.tuing-l
Co.. of Ludlow, Mass. of Illinois.
3. Teeh sections at B'. A. A . N-\. E.
lbe.F. A· Deve-y 1909. of the s{ociety is inisionifii.ant. liut lp'rhal), 1}etause th'.
Mr. Hubbard grave an interesting talk on
husiness life, \with special refe~rence to i]pmilnted at e01onn1itte of three to in- training- they have lind in cd('llati,,? I. A. A.. and I C. A Ak Aithssionap:wxE
T'I'. T. A. A.. and I. C'. A. A. A. A. mneets.'
of at union with '~a.~, ]tot 1,(Ill th~n'olgh- eniough-.
the reslponsilbilitics of t~l, emlldpler for %-estigate the inatter
The tickets -\%ill be( )thinted aind tur'ned
his emp~loyees. and his liab~ilities to an- the national
organization.
'rite comn(Continued on page 3.)
over
to the mnanafters by the Advisory
swer for the accidents wvhich happen to mlitte' is A. L. Fabens 1910. A. G.
-Council.
Elqavi ~nanager Umst. before
his men wiviile in his employ. He also !latcelilder
1009, and F. A. Dewey 1910.
I
NKovember 1st. deli'ver to the Advisory
TENNIS RANKING
spoke oin the questions of insurance and
C. W. Huibbard 190O, the retiring pres Council $2.0}0 for each ticket. or the unthe care of ren (luring old age.
idlent, was presented -with a
gavelin
soldltickets. The diff'{,r'nc'e of $1.00
Mr. C. A. St~me of the firmi of "Stone rec(ognMition of his services, during the
Several Changes in Order of
will
go to that branch of athletics.
and Webster, was the next speaker of pas't season. Mr. .Hlublbard tllanked the
Pla-yin g in Tournament
Each mianager at the 1)oginn~nor of the
the eveningy. He spoke of Institute men soiet\y
and
wislcd it great
prosperityN
season w\Nill 1)e gTiven agarant I)-\ the Adand said that the Tech mian was probably for tl;e future.
S ,vt, ral clumnoes ha"e 1hen made i', visory Council.
oil the understanding,Trhe talk of the evening was an inthe best example of the miodern college
man. Ini regvard to business, lie said that terosting one 1y- 1-H. K. Slien'er 1909. lerating of the tennis hlfiye]'s. T! that this grranit will lm all the teamn wiill
o)f the tell best, plahyrs I a s 1.,el: ]'eecive froin this, sourico. The 1)alacee
thle ]n1an whlo, coufld -et a broad grasp of \Ir. Spenmcer thld ot' hlis thesis work onl 'i,-l
,']ealtly
aIltered i.s a reTsult
of st, ver';l' required by ,.a(,hteoni must 1)e oh~ta:n"d
M 1eitz alndl1-etiss. two ev('le. three
a sitniation wvas the min who succeeds.
<,h1alhel~lnge.
Cap~t.
T.
]),.
IParker
1911 1by the saeof tickets, g-ate reteills,
The 1best engineer, lie stated, \\as the ,:ft1. gas engine. tOil was used for fule]. defeated
F. W\-. Covill 191l, and no\,N and fromt th~e procee(ls of ]'ese]'v('d seats.
main w\,ho combines his theo'etical train* !'lTe engine
is t (ollean
lo,. One of
dis!inctive feature's is the hohls first pIlace ill the. rankling. 5[1. 1( Tn speci;l1 ci]'r.u istanice -. ltiallag'r-s
ing~ wVithl his practical experience, and 's 1nm(st
SweLt
,ll
19(},ho
h
eld
1)lace
third
ri)- will obtain ex-]'a mnoneyv throxL._.h the
whlo can take a general grasp of his sub- ,iietliod used for ignition. A small
wvithidrawn
froim
crnpetition,
and
jeet. lie also advised the, men to get iietal dome is he.ated at starting by 'i]'tue of having defeated 17. 11. Wcn10~ samle channe11ls as. at p~resent. \-iz: pctitieninE the(, Advisory Council throughi the
lamp.
Once the
exlperiuen(e as a first requisite for a suc- ueans of a small
Athletic Assoeiation.
,x'lo.ion
s
chave
commenced the dIomec \vo'thl 191)9. ]-1.1P. Farr~ington 1909. notv
cessful career.
Pritchett
defeaite,,
The C]~)ss-Country and II :1:ey teinis
'i,tinies- ill a state of red heart as long iaq~ Swveet's iphl,(.e.
The -next speaker, Dr. Whitney, of the
and 5[. ]). Pi-ice 1!)1(. heldii. will hiave to raise a portion el the; money
Resea'eh Laboratory of the General '- !hie engine eontifms to r.1111 the bleat !harn(,s
flave 1v heatin,~ 1). V1. Williamson PPll
t they require by the sale of ti{.kets as
Electric C'o. of Schenectady, N.Y., non- ,f thle cldosicmlls alolle 1,beii isl'fieient w]llo
c.1lhalltned
him
for
h~is
position~.
well as those br-anchies of aI'_h1lctics
resident p)rofessor of theor'etic'al 'chemi- to ke-ep it in that state.
The list as it no , stands isi as fo
which c.hanrpean entrance fee.
Mr. $1peneer :spoke ehiief13y of the effect
istry, and president of the American
"moistmirein tin{, cylinde·rs. The eon- !oxvs: 1, T. 113. Parker 1911; '2. F. \V
Thie tnanag'ers. of the Track and IlaseChemical -Society, con'obora~tcd IMr.
('ovill
1911:,
3.111.
]7.
Farrinoton
I9-01:
ball
t{,.tins and tlte captain of the( (ro',s--'I,
-i,,ss
fl-:,t
he
hadl
reach1ed
were
ats
that,
said
and
SStone's statements.,
'L .~. W\-entworth 1NO!). 5, T, B.
]iltl"
Countryv teami are. auithlorized t', sell
'.I:w~: W'vter lke,'p)s thre I,;ol (co,)l
thl(mgth a mian must have a. great deal
7:\A
-' Irtin,,.' and' tl~vre will tilere'ofre Ih, ,nM,',, 1910: 6l). 1. Pritchett 190:,
tickets.,
of theoretical knowledge, lie must couple,
P' lt4']s 190)9: Sq. M.
1). P]ce
1!10: !'
Eat1} mianager wvill
a-;usiial 1,, re-s
lialbilitv
{df
;tickinin
llte
cy.linlder
this with practical experience. He made
'i
frictionl ') V. I. Villianismi 1910: 10. Pt. lli .,1! quired to sulbivit to the Advisory ('omnthe hit of thle eveningy by his solution I,,e to) ,,Xl)11ln W1i.n , I .The e I(FnIIe
cil a detailoel r'eport of the ]'eeeit,it anid
of the personal (equation by mean-, of ','ill he dcle'cised 1,caiise the hard tary 1911.
Ill the slprilno' tolu]'nnwae]~t th,, p1"': expenditnres as a guide to~ making apprnol,(,)Sit-; foundl or'diwll: ily ill ell,_'ines- areT
theoretical emelistry.
limina]'y roiund has lxeen 1played off. priations for thie next year.
lDr. lV\ewey was the next speakzer of the '"*lt s{oft and ill a slimyix (1c011itimll.
The
res~ults follow:
(Continued on page 3.)
evenhing, and advised the mien not to be
J.
B.
Litle
. 19.12, bat T. 3. Pollemnns
too eager to get alaong immediately, but
H4. 1. Farrlington 1909!
to seek the position which gives expe- CHANGE SENIOR DANCE 1911, 1y default.
defeated
M.
K.
Sweet
1910,2-6.6-9,6-2.
CA!_E.NDAR
rience first rather than pecuniary reP.MAf.
WNentworthi
190..
beat
C.
T.
Fisher
ward. He said. "Don't get the reputaRt was decided at the nmetin- of the 1912. 6-1, 6-3. G. 'A[. Keithi 1912. beat
tion for being a rolling stone, but move
-FRTIDAY. A1AY 7..
L.
Cla-ss Day Committee yNe.sterdayN, after- ,J. If. rmicknan 1910. 1)y defatilt.
around -nevertheless."
ork "State (",,1, dinlY[.orw
]DayN, Ora- Priteliett190!. beat It.D. Willisims In, 6:1,5 P.
Pr'of. Harrison W. Hayward, who con- mon to combine the Class
her
at
Union.
C. B'. Row-ley
1912,
beat T.
eluded the program, spoke on the indus- tion and the First 5farshal' s Speech. default.
H-asldai
1911,
.3-6.
6-:],
6-2.
:5[.
D.
P'ie,
-rnd
this
year
both
w\ill
be
delivered
by
SATURI)AY, MAY 8.
trial education of workingmen, and said
1)eat
J.
0.
G'reenani
1911.
6-5.
6-4.
Fir-t
Mfarshal
Afauri'e
Schbirff.
12:00 P. 3[.--S{,nior
I'm'(folio ('minn1. at
that a wNave of this so~rt had already
In the second ro-und F. Al. Coyill ]9M
Thle Senior Dance will lbe held SatUnion.
stab'ted V;~o sweep the corntry.. He adintout T. B. WVhittenmon0
l!9ll
2:15 P. -[.--Track
.feet at f'cld.
vised ib~e nale to wvatch the development 111'day evening. after the .Musical Clnb., ]has,
6-1.
6-3.
I-.
P.
Farrinc'ton
190!).
b)(,t
.,0neert,
instead
of
{ml
[lfotlday
evening.
1:20 P..S[.--Rifle, (lulb leaves North
of industrial education in 'Massachusetts
P.5[. ~entworth 190!). 6-4, 9-7. T'. 1B
.,-; previously announced. The remaon
Sta lion.
and thiroughiout the country.
-,'iven is tha~t
thle .Ilubileet ,qmoker is Parker 19ll. beat M. D. b'icet 19010. 6-1 2:00 P.-.N.--1912 vs. ¢1!ouc:ter
a
it
-·t for 'Monday. and many of the men 6-3]. E. E. 1Ruhnels 1911. 1bat JI. A. 1]oyvc
Gloucester.
1!)12. 6-1, 6-0.
'The University of Illinois has pur- ....nt to attend hoth.
NION!AY. MAY Il0
This rouind 11xusi 1)vfin1i-e 1) 3' 5 it
l)nl<k
.Suits
Xvill
1,e
Av-1n
1)y
all
encll
chased an electric fire truek with a ca3:0}0 P1.A.~Tl'ack work at F'e'd.
day. ay ll.
1n,'ctitcd 'with -gradiu.~titml esxercises.
pacity of 600 feet of 2 1-2-inch hose.
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